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: few fr-- 18 McFadden Asked Move to Cut
by Colleagues to Rate on Grain

$qzw &eet&&ep 25o??s into SAVINGS at Klnr.y-WmP- yl

esign Place to the Coast That's tho Easy way to increase
tho Family Christmas Gift 3udget!
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Handkerchiefs. 3 in hzx 2V. 33 r. 2;-:- :

Scarfs, Silk and feajoa, each
Gkves 2j, 59, G9 and 73 pir
Pnrsea 3S c. 3, GSC, fj2. $a.9 and 51.49

ar.c! Bony ctiicr Practical Articles tco
numerous to mention.

For HIM
Genuine Leather Sill Folds, iia::d laced Each-- ,

Initial Handkerchiefs, each
Brzed Eandkercliiei:. Bopezior quality. E:x cl 3

Leatherette Case, containing 6 handkerchiefs
Ecdrocm Slipper:, rc-- r pci.- -

together with Bany ether Suitable Etcno

t A Cu.i- -
Tree Lights, sot cf eight lamps
Bed Lamps cr Puodclr Lamps

Eiirrc iamns
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WE COMPLETE

Toys Other

size
Unbelievably

Don't Overlook our E and 10 Cert Coun
i::c.i wiih TCY SRGiriS

Ws Hsve a Very Gel.-.'-:

Chocolate Covered' Chcrtics, l-- 3. box
Barber Pole Candy Cu:ie3, i 2-i- n. loi

iiw,. ...... .J TLr L . u O'J
On the Sfimny ids of Main Sireet

TALE3 TOLD 0? C0OUBGE

COT floor session
Hoover

Washington The house rules com-

mittee disposed cf pending business
in five and then began dis-

cussing the merits cf silence, es-

pecially applied to Caivin Coolidge.

stepped

Here's Chairman anything
Pou: "Calvin mora cooler,
by than any man knov. And
this how few words
waited cr.e he went to church.
When he came back. Sirs.
asked what the subject o: the sermon
had been. Ccclidga answered 'tin.

had said and Coolidge d: 'He
said he against it'."

Representative- - Purnell: "Once
friend of Coolidge's told me he

HAVE A
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at. Pi ices you wis!- - to P
BOLLS All kinds and
at Lov Prices.
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29c and CVC

39 and np
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en.cn
25c I
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for hours without either saying
word. asked when the first
v.crd was spoken and said it was
when the train at Ccolidge's
heme town. The president said: 'It's
"ccler up h:re.

'And what did you say,

the way it went: "'I didn't say
Coolidge profited there wa

Coolidge

rcn
was

good

$1 Complete
Ccmplece

no

I

It
need dis--

that why ho was good
i:d cf Coolidge's," Purnell said.

Sam

go tiia. glass of lemon and soda
taken periodically, would do

business, but we it poor
substitute don't like the taste of

rode on with the the stuff anyhow.

of

Enemy of President Hoover Is Spank-
ed Verbally for Impeach-

ment

Wnslilnarton. A rouslnc call for
the inipeachment cf President
was promptly and emphatically

Blsmotnereci uy sianiea ivO . T T 1 r. 1 ' t ' "

Sltive BfcFadden, of Pennsylvania, scv- -

3; ere and persistent critic of the ad-- b

nunic-tration- . cliarged the chief
tlve with high crimes and misde- -

meanora than the chamber,
8361 to S. his motion for hu-

rt ' neachment nrocecdinxs.

i:

6
Is

him

A hum in conversation that filled
th-- ? ciianiber snbsided as McFadden
Btzode dewn the center aisle and ad-

dressed the chair. "Mr. Speaker,
rce u cuestion cf constitutional
privilege," he said. "On my own re-

sponsibility an member of the house
of representative?, impeach Herbert
Hoover, president of the
States for hish crimes and misde-

meanors." He proceeded to offer
resolution calling lor an investiga-

tion by the judiciary committee.
A year ago the republican leader-

ship deprived McFadden of his pat-

ronage privileges as punishment lor
an attack upon the president. His
colleagues moved quickly to exact
penally of his latest The
Peansyli anion republican delegation
met immediately after the house ac-

tion and voted to request McKad-den'- s

resig.-atic- as its chairman.
McFadden declined to comment.

As soon as reading of the reso-

lution had been completed. Represen-
tative Pou, (democrat, of Xcrth Caro-
lina) moved that it be tabled and the
roll call vote followed. Tho?c
'gainst the to table the im-

peachment resolution were Represen-
tatives Blanton, Griffin, McFadden.
Pattman, Romjne, Sweeney. Black,
and Hancock, all democrats but Mc-

Fadden himself.
Republican House Snell told

newspaperman he thought McFadden
"on roll call vote got about as
hard Hemlngford.
eould get," consequently not Hamilton, general
think republican caucus
railed to punish the x'enr.sylvaman.

8

was

IeFadden" was deprived of his poli- -

vitical patronage because of speech
Z C3COOC I on the house last in

g."--.T-.y- ; - -- - which ho accused President
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of having "old out to Germany ana
international bankers. State

PETITION FOE EZ7IEW

Washington. Four of thirty-si- x

men convicted for the or
siilis violation of federal prohibi-
tion law following wholesale :ads
at Rcckford, 111., petitioned the su-

premo court to review their cases.
The men, John F. Walsh, William

In these days of prohibition man ! B'AgOStin, Caprilo'.a and Louis
that feci- - Qimself catching cold Just I Dodaro, were sentenced to two
hasn't f,jt chance. Some cne sug- - imprisonment and ?1C. 000 fine apiece

led a
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den't send yc.:r money away if
you want to see real prosperity in
Cass county. Piattsmouih is the
logical "big town" shopping point
for every resident of the county.

Find Family living in 'Dark Ages'

The incredible story cf a family li7u:g oa a farm bat a few miles Chicago in
such isolation that the children the eldest 23 have never seen a moving picture, a radio or a street
car, came to light last Wednesday, when the father appealed to the police to find the oldest girl,
llary, who ran away from home. Phcto shows Joseph :ief, 60, with his wife and their nine child-

ren "ranging from 4 to 23 years. Thirty years ago Stief came to America frcm Russia, and sent for
his wife. Nine children were born and they lived with the parents on small farms near Chicago.

Stcened in snperslition and believing in mystic sinc and the magic of evil spirits, they feared to
mingle with the outside world.

Suggestion Follows Reduction With-

in Nebraska Area Need
Wc3tem Market

A move to start Nebraska's grain
moving to markets on the Paciiie
coast was announced at Lincoln Mon-

day by C. A. Randall, chairman of
the state railway commission, accord-

ing to the Associated Pre33.
Earlier in the day the Burlington

and the Pacific had announced
one-thir- d reduction, effective from

tcday until April SO. in the rates
on corn moving to the northwest part
of the state, where drouth greatly
reduced the corn crop this year and
where the feeding situation is giving
some concern.

"Need Western Market"
Randall said the move for a Pa-

cific coast market was initiated at
conference he had with officials of
j''p Omaha Grain Ks. hi ,

' ' '

invite leading oniciaia 01 ice c.h-m- .

Pacific and Burlington railroads to
confer with him on the possibility of

rate of 29 cents a hundred pound
for corn to the cor.st, about half tne
present rail rate from Omaha.

"We want a western market for
Nebraska grain, particularly corn and
oats," Randall said, and predicted
that iC the suggested rate ccuhl be
achieved, it would move millions of
tons cf grain, and that great quan-title- s

of corn would be shipped to the
coast for storage. "It would mean
or 4 cents a bushel on Nebraska r

added to farm income," he aid.
The grain exchange representatives

pointed out that grain can be moved
by ship from St. Louis to ihe Pacific
coast for 28 cents a bushel.

Where Rate Cut Applies.
The Burlington reduction In corn

rates was announced by F. Montmor--
ncy. The cut will apply on shipments

from territory including Holdrege,
Curtis, Seward, York, Aurora. Bridge-

port and Sidney to Alliance, Heming--

ford and intermediate points. The
present ratss vary from 8 to 24 cents

hundred pounds from the stations
a spanking ps a grown man affrctcd to Alliance and

and did q. v. freight
a would bo i aePnt cf ihe Union Pacific, at the

a

operation
in

a
a

a

almost from

Union
a

a

a

a

3tjme time announced the same meas-
ure of reduction for the sice reasons
and the same period of time. The
cut rates will apply on corn shipped
from Union Pacific main and branch
lines as far east as Columbus and
David City to Ord, Loup City, Pleas-anto- n,

Callaway, Sumner, Stapleton,
Northport, Gering, Lyman and inter-
mediate points.

HAS NEW WAY OF AMENDING

Washington. A new way of
amending the constitution by popular
initiative and referendum, was pro-

posed in a resolution by Representa-
tive Cable. The procedure, he ex-

plained, would be that when petition
for amendment are signed by 15 per-

cent of the voting population in each
of at least two-thir- ds of the country's
congressional districts, the secretary
of state shall submit the resolution
petitioned for at the next general
clction, unless president or congress
or lcr a special election earlier.

If approved by a majority of the
voters cf three-fourt- hs the states, the
amendment would become part of the
constitution. In case of conflicting
amendments approved in the same
election, the one with most votes
would win. Cable said this method
would take controversial issues such
as prohibition out of polities. The
proposal, however, would have to be
adopted as an amendment to the con-BtiiUti- on

in the present manner be-

fore its terms would be effective.

BUSINESS BEIEFS

Chicago. Quaker Oats company
reported that for the first time in
two years the cereal department cf
Its Cedar Rapids (Iowa) plant was
operating at 100 percent capacity,
with 200 men in the past
two weeks.

New York Building permits rosc
unexpectedly in November, Brad-street- 's

weekly said, showing an ag-

gregate gain of 12.2 percent at 215
cities to a total of $29,301,000. The
increases were confined to the Mid-

dle Atlantic and Pacific Coast states.
Only in three years since 1914 have
these figures risen in November, Brad-street- 's

said.
Washington. Tho National Lum-

ber Manufacturers' association re-

ported that new business booked dur-

ing tho week ended Dec. 3 by 694
leading softwood and hardwood mills
showed an encouraging increase over

the previous four weeks, with de-

mands far exceeding production.

The Journal will appreciate your
phoning in news Items. Oall No.
6. Thanksl
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lio. 2 can
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2-l- b. bag
5-l- b. box

l-l- b. box
Fi Mix 2 lbs
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C. l-l- b. 2-l- b. bag
CId or Tin cf 0
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Soap &n& Truck

WONDER bottle, Med.
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Erir.d Small Pcaa,
Sr,.-.I;e1- Shell j&aoaroni,

Ccm, for
HaHowii Bates, cello
Christmaa Morn Chccolates.

Cliccolate Covered Cherries,
; Cliristmaa Car.dy, Mb., 1S?;

Brittle Caudy. cello
Chocolate Covered Candy, vaxioaa kir.ds. cello bag.
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A Fweet, mild
blend vou'll like.
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" - - -
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Ea$$e Brand
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CLEAKSSR
For cleaning and
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Pans. 4 Cans - At
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THI BETTSa CANNED FOOD

A BALANCCD RATION
rOX DOG5, PUPPtCS and

CATS
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